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lettersofAzerbaijanalphabet) ineachcomputer.For thisreason, thealphabetsofAzeriFontshavebeencopied to




thecontentsof thesiteandyoucanfind informationabout itscreators.At thesame time,youcanalsomeetwith
otherinterestingpartsofthesite.Nowtakealook.Learnandhavefun.Wewishyousuccess!!!”
Whenweclicktothe“Mündericat”(Contents)buttoninthemainpageofthesite,“Mündericat”is
opened inanewpage.Here,youcan findallof thesubjects that takeplace in the6thGradeMathematicsschool
book.Ifweclickonanysubjectwithmouse,theexplanationofthesubjectwillbeimmediatelycomingtothe
computerscreen(Fig.2).










































the bottom line, the number of the prime factors that divides them are shown. Here, the numbers of prime dividers of 
the numbers that have only 2 dividers are shown in red color. Those numbers which have the number of prime 
dividersas2arealsoprimalthemselves.Thedividersofothernumbersareshowninblackcolor.Thosenumbersare
complexnumbers(Fig.3).























questionsolutionsfor theGCDandLCMsubject thatwe toldabove isgiveninanotherpage(Fig.4).After those
solutions,lotsofquestionsaregivenforstudentstomakefreesolutions.Inthesite,aftereachsubject,15questions
aregivenforstudentstotesttheirownknowledge.
Whenyouclickthe“Exam”button that takesplaceunder the“Contents”buttongiveninthefirstpageof
thesite,anewpageisopenednamedasthe“Tests”.Inthispage,varioussubjectstakeplaceforstudentstodofree






































studentsdonotuse the site,ofevery30students15students (%50)are successful.When theparallelclassesare
considered,ofevery30studentswhouse thesite to learnmathematics27 (%90)areVERYsuccessful.Themain
reasonbehind thissuccesswasinthesitestudentsareadvised todoexercisesofeachchapter.Theseresultsshow
thatthesiteplaysanimportantpartinimprovingmathematicsskillsofsixthgradestudents.
Afteroneyearoftrialsuggestionsoftheteachersandactivestudentsofabovementionedschoolsare
accountedforandthesiteisestablishedfullyfunctional.ThissiteisintegratedtoAzerbaijan’slocalteachingportal
andhasbeeninusesince2006-07schoolyears.Over4millionofstudentsbenefitedfromthesiteeversince.
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